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gorithm only 3 of 45 patients have experienced side-effects
(P¼0.04). One patient had severe nausea, one had severe
diarrhea and one experienced paresthesias.
Discussion & Implications: The new dosing algorithm has
not had a negative impact on stem cell mobilization.
Standard doses of plerixafor can cause severe gastro-in-
testinal disturbance in patients with low body weight.
Adjustment for body weight can prevent most of these
side-effects.578
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The University of Minnesota Health’s Adult Blood andMarrow
unit is continually addressing the important issue of inpatient
falls. The Adult BMT patients are a very vulnerable high risk
population. Nursing interventions serve to decrease costs,
prevent lengthening of hospitalization and prevent added
injuries and stress to patient and caregivers. In December
2013 the Adult BMT unitmoved from a 24- to a remodeled 30-
bed unit. Listed are some evidence-based factors that cate-
gorize BMT patients as high risk:
Increased age, fatigue, medication related side effects, co-
morbidities, decreased strength, decreased tone, altered
mental status, nutritional status, anemia, oxygen tubing, IV
lines and monitoring lines.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis:
 Nursing involvement with renovation allowed identi-
ﬁcation of environmental concerns that increased pa-
tients’ risk.
 Installation of night motion sensor detected lighting.
 New beds that include innovative features for locking
desired bed settings and alerting staff to changes in
those settings.
 3 bed alarm sensitivity settings.
 Changes to EPIC charting including highlighted Falls
Risk documentation which prompts for interventions.
 Nursing high level shift to shift report that discusses
patient risk.
 Weekly electronic medication record interdisciplinary
rounds address high risk medications.
 Patient yellow falls wristbands (stocked in bedside
supply cart).
 Distinguishable falls precautions door magnets to alert
anyone entering room.
 Dedicated patient whiteboard, that color codes activity/
falls level.
 Non-skid socks for patient use (stocked in bedside
supply cart).
 Post fall huddle form, which prompts immediate
analysis.
 Teach back on call light use.
Findings & Interpretation: In 2012 overall fall rate was 4.72.
In 2013 overall fall rate was 3.31. Current 2014 fall rate is 2.41
falls per 1000 patient days. Results show decrease in the
annual fall rate.Discussion & Implications:
-Continued goal toward decreasing rate to zero.
-Ongoing fall risk assessment from interdisciplinary team.
-Teaching to staff, patients, and caregivers about risks and
prevention.
-Continued evaluation, investigation and adoption of best
practices.579
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Because of higher readmission rate and increase in the
number of transplants, BMT inpatient volume at Stanford
Hospital has increased signiﬁcantly. As a result, the patients
are overﬂown to non BMT units daily. Since care of BMT pa-
tients is unique and staff on other units lacks specialty
training, BMT team members are concerned that overﬂown
patients are not receiving the same level of quality specialized
care as the BMT unit provides. Furthermore, patients are
dissatisﬁedwith not being on a dedicated unit and not having
easy access to nursing staff with specialty training.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: The goal of the project is
to ensure thatwemaintain the samestandardofqualitycare for
all BMT patients. Since it wasn’t feasible to ﬁnd an additional
dedicated space, the focus was on nursing staff training,
providingadditional support tonursingstaff onotherunits, and
monitoring patient safety. Interventions included: (1) develop
off-unit nurse ﬂoat role and staff it 7 days a week on day shift;
(2) offer formal BMTclasses and informal 1:1 or small group in-
services on other units that hadBMTpatients; (4) in addition to
staff training, ﬂoat nurse attends bedside team rounds and fa-
cilitates communicationwithproviders, aswell asprovides role
based and task based nursing support on other units; (5)
management monitors and follows up on safety reports.
Findings & Interpretation: Addressing needs of BMT pa-
tients roomed on other units is an ongoing challenge. There
is limited quantitative data to measure effectiveness of our
interventions to date. However, off-unit nurses who atten-
ded classes and in-services verbalized increased comfort
when caring for BMT patients. Furthermore, anecdotally, off-
unit ﬂoat nurse’s support on other units is appreciated by
nursing staff, medical providers, and patients. We are plan-
ning tomaintain off-unit ﬂoat nurse role on day shift, and are
considering expanding it to 24/7 support. To measure effec-
tiveness, we will develop survey for nurses on other units
and will continue monitoring safety reports.
Discussion & Implications: Growing pains is probably a
common theme in BMT programs with increased inpatient
volume. We believe our approach is generalizable and,
hopefully, other programs can learn and beneﬁt from our
experience.580
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